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cavazo calls for changes
by hollyyhollyhollay F hallam
tundra times reporter

the secretary of the US depart-
ment of education called for changes
in education including involving the
entire community in the education pro-
cess last eekveek attheittheat the 21st21si annual
national inindian education association
conferenceconferifi heldinafi6h6rigeheld in anchorage

the national coconferencederence was held to

promotete american indianalaskaIndian Alaska
native education

this year NIEA brought lauiolauro
cavalo secretansecretarsecsecretaryretar Y of the US depart-
ment of education as the featured
speaker

cavazo said there needs to be a
change in the way youth are being
educated but he said change isnt as
simple as spending more money

we need a commitment to set na-
tional goals and we need to com-
municatemunicate through each state cavazo
said

he said this communication should
also be shared by parents parents
should interact with teachers and other
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school faculty and cavazo said
ultimately the entire community
should get involved and help set goals
for schools

then the goals should be measured
to see what progress has been made
he said

william Derndemmertmert commissioner of
education for alaska said in an inter-
view after cavazos talk that although
students from alaska generally do
very well on national standardized
tests there is a high dropoutdrop out rate
among high school students in rural
alaska

there areareaa lot of reasons for that
some of them are very complicated
and unique to alaska demmertDernmert said

most of the problems are in the
high schools this is where we need
to take the time and make a change
Derndemmertmert said

william coats anchorage school
district superintendent said in an in-
terview that native students in an-
chorage drop out of school less and do
better academically than in rural
alaska

there is no known reason why ac-
cording to an anchorage school
district spokesman he said it is
something that has simply been
observed students in urban schools
have a lower dropoutdrop out rate

overall coats said the anchorage
school district is on a solid course
the improvements anchorage schools
need are minor he added

were trying to fine tune and make
minor changes coats said

but he said that another area of im-
provementprovement is the need to increase
parental interaction with schools and
to make class sizes smaller

Derndemmertmert said unlike anchorage
schools parent interaction is lacking
in rural alaska he said this is because
of a major shortfall in family structure
and family structure isironlyi&onlyonly part of the
overall problem which is adding to the
high rural student dropoutdrop out rate he
said

demmertDernmert said in many parts of
alaska the family structure needs to
be developed before parent interven-
tion can work

luanne pelagio chairperson for the
alaska native education coancomncommitteeatteedttee
which sponsored this years NIEA
conference saidmid nearly 1700 people
attended the conference netnevii yearyeu the
conference will be held in san diego
calif

pelagio saidsad NIEA broubroughtt people
togtogetheretherinin the state of alaskaska she
said its a sharing program where peo-
ple mon

can talk about probproblemsprobleinsleins worwork on
solutions present resolutions and
bring issues to a national scope


